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J'Ul UNDER J10NDS NO'l TO KILL
HIMSELF,

A dltiimtcli from Worcester, Mius.,
huvh :

A lew days ayo ono John C. Dennis
attempted to commit mllcldu by'sliootliiij
himself, lie failed in IiIh deHign, how-
ever, bolng only slightly Injured, nnd im
uttempt wan made to hush up tlio ulHilr.
Jlut tlio would-b- e nululde litis won "ft no- -
tori ty which ho evidently little nntlcl
puled, it In known tlmt In EiiKlnnd It In
aii prfooilu nt coriiinoii law! for :i i)ur.-o-n

to uttempt Hiiletdc, nnd riisfiuie"i huvu,
occureu win-r- uie purlieu nave neeii
held for much ollonm.'. In the Joarly col-
onial times the common law of England
was udapted to MusMichusettn, but it 1m

Ntatcd there never lias been un Instnticu
In tlil.i Btuto where It ban been applieil
In cases of attemptud suicide. Tills after
noon, however, Dennla wiih arraigned
before Justice William, on the charge of
attempting' to commit Niilclde, The de-
fendant pleaded "guilty," but the Mun
Ici pal Court Iiuviiik no Jurisdiction of the
oHWiihc, he was ordered to ejvc recogni-
zance, with Hecurities, in $&Xror IiIh ap-
pearance at the May tenu'of the .Super-
ior Court.

J'EIISON'AL.
Prentice' poems will woon be published.
It Ik aunounced that the Empress

hugcnlu will ylslt Sweden nnd' Norway
In the eprlmj. 1

"Reddy tho Blaekmlth" iH uettlng
better, and will booh bo as bad ns ever.

Guizot had written, a memoir of the
Duke do Rroglto.

Prince Cli rlttaln, one of Victoria's
Hons-lii'la- Is bankrupt.

Senator Carpenter Ih called the coming
man of tho northwest'. ' ' i

Rntn Rouheiir says she Is urowln lnr.y
and docs not Intend tp paint, much,
more.

Her ram, the musician, has had lila
head broken by a braUeKiuaii'ii .lantern
dn a southern railroad.

Tlio Princess do oklrt
that cost fifteen hundred francs at 'd

last ball.
0,W. Holnu'i, Jr., a ton of tho jioet,

huj! been made tuatructorlu copfititutloii-A- l
law at Harvard Unlverelty.

Hans ttreltmanu has In pre a new
volume, which Is to bo the last of tho se-

ries of "Breltmami Ballads."
Tho great German Catholic author, Dr.

Bollinger, hai written an "open Iqtter"
In answer to tho bishops' petition for the.
declaration of papal Infallibility.

Charles Sumner, Horace Greely nnd
B.F. Butler have been elected honorary
members of tho French ''Universal J'oace
LKUe.''

Montana, a music mai-

ler of Paris, lately committed suicide at,
at his lodglni having Ural carefully
drcBsod hlmHelf as If for' 'an evenlnc
party.

A modest youth recently wroto to the
Louisville 'Courier-Journa- l' to ask for
tho situation on that paper recently
made vacant by tho death of Goorfjo 1).

Prentice. Ho has not yet beon employed.
Three American KonoraU buvo entered

tho servlco of Istnael Pasha Generals
Mott, Lorlut; aud Sibley. They all three
have nominally equal command as gen-oral- s

of division; ono taking the artillery
another the Infantry, and the third (bo
cavalry. It la probablo that Intheb
Pasha will rttaln tho nominal cliolf
'command of Egyptian army,'

an invention 1iy wiucii a c.ln.vd.v
jiai.i. jiii.kk.
(K'om the Korlr. Mnro Corp'T' a1inc ,

Hr. 8. W. J fill, of JelTerxoii, Williams
county, Iowa, has Invented a double
shotted projectile, by which ho claim a
shot can bo thrown a distance ofetght
or ten miles.

Mrs. Hill and Roberts arrived hero on
..Monday with permission from Washing-- 1

ton to mako The shot Is
conical, with a bore lnsido aud a time
fuse at the hide. In fact, It Is a email
cannon luolf. An olght-luo- h bliot ilrud
to-da- y weighed pounds beforo being
loaded. Tho Inner cavity, or boro, was
threoand a half inches, and extended
hoiuo eight Inches. Into thlscavlty was
placed a half pound of powder; soma tow
was then Inserted, and then a twelve and
a half pound shot. Tho no2zlo.ls Ktoppod
up by a brads plug In two pieces; the
doublo shot Is then placed In a cannon
aud discharged. Tho fuzes are from
live to ten seconds; at tho end of
that timu the fu.o ignites the
powder and discharges tho twelve-poun- d

bhot. The Inventor
claims that tho velocity of tie bipall
bhot Is greater than was that of tho larger
one; hut that Is a point to bo determined.
The experiments were commonced on
Monday, but In coseiuenco of tho plug
lit tho end of the shot not being screwed
in, tho plug nnd tho ball both fell out
after travelling about one mile. For to
day's exporimontfl, however, tho plugs
wore madd to screw Into tho shot, and
tho result was satisfactory, Tho fuzo. of
tho eight-Inc- h idiot was a ten-secon- d

fuze, aud at tho cud of that time the
twelve and a half pound glint was dlsp
charged, and the dght-lnc- h shot kept
on its wny until Its force, wun oxpeuded.
The explosion docs not burst tlio shot,
but drlvos nut tho plug, as thoro Is tiq
vacancy between the shot and tlio noz-

zle. This projectile has now buen tcstSij
for the first time, and' is pronounced a
success. Tho experiments were made
by L'ol. T. G. Baylor, commanding the
uneiial atthtapust, nnd u full report
will be forwarded to tut? chief of Oltl

'"c.Tho prlnolplo ou wlilou tho JtuproveT

Co
OFJTIOE: Thornton Building.
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Metternlclrwoit'K

tllatlngiiNlied

jiayii:tiiiiov.vti:.v

experiments.

inent is made is regarded us a trooa one.
Our llfleou-luc- h gun throws a solid shot
at leant nvo nines, joau one or nie.se
guns with a double shotted projectile
with a fuzo arranged to discharge the
small shot when tho cannon ball has
reached Its highest elavatiou a lKteen
ItiolS shot would take a twenty or twenty
four pound shot without danger of burst- -

lug, audit Is claimed that it woulu go
further from tho ground. Tito largo snot
would, of course, bo llreu at tho oluect
while the small one would be
sent on to do what execution It could
and in 11 rim: at a lino of troons would
Lo--

. vry 6iIdetlvo. 'Tho' Mniall Allot Is-
-

made with a rabol for tho rlllo In tbo
lurire shot, aud Is lariru onouirh to till Ui
thosnaeo botweun tho nowder and tbo
plug, which Is screwed in, but only Just
cnougn to Keep it from being snaxen
out.

Messrs. HIM aud Itoberts aro entirely
--satlslleu wltli tlio success of tlio expert
linents, and bdlve they can lira a shot
almost any distance.

Editor ofUic Cliicairo Times
Assaulted.

Iffo NuccoMsliilJy DcrcmU ISiiusclf.

Tho Chicago Times having severely
criticised the erformances of tho Lydla
Thompson troupe, at present holding
forth in Chicago, and tlio result of the
criticisms being most keenly felt by tho
members of the troupe in tlio loss of pat
rbnagcihat ensued, tlio resolution was
formed among tho members to give
Storey, tho editor of tho 'Times' a wliip-p!ug;a- nd

on Thursday evening an at-
tempt was matin to carry the resolution
Into ell'cct:

The details of the assault were these:.
auoui a o'ciock, Airs.niorey caiicu at tier
iiUfoanu'H omce, auu iney wanted wgeiu-dr't4iwar- d

thelr-homo- , "which'
on Wabash avenue, between Peck and
J'jjljldgc courts. Iteaching the corner of
rccrc'egurt, Mr. btorey notlceu, on the
opposite tddoof the.Street, a man and wo-
man, who, teeing him, turned and
walked buck as far as the carrages (two
of them), which stopped two or three
doors n rth of Mr Storey's residence,
when another woman aud two men step-
ped out upon the tide walk. As Mr.
Storey came tip to the party of nvo, one
of the men approached him, aud asked:

'Is this Mr. Storey V"
"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"My name is Hcuderoou," paid tho

man, who then stepped buck, and tile
woman, known a Lydla Thompson, ad-
vanced briskly and struck at Mr. Storey
with u rldlng-whl- p. The object appar-
ently was that ho should be whipped by
a woman, and evidently dotermlnlug
that this Miould not be uoue, lo ruahud
toward the woninn and endeavored to
take the whip awoy. At this, Jionder-fi.- n

aud another one of the nun fell upon
Mr. Storey, who quickly buccotdod in
throwing tbetn oil'. k The Thompson
aiMhi pupped Dv,to uso tho whip, and
Mr btorey again tried to selzo hold of
liur, when Henderson struck him a
xevero blow on the temple with the load-
ed mid of ttKorl of cowhide, which had
a stunning eirect,for the moment. Mr.
Storey ecoveied himself, sprang to-:- lrd

ITeudcrsou. and wrenched his load-
ed whip from him, turning to glvo his
attention to the third man who dad

In tho metnllme, Hctidereon
drew his revolver, at tho same time
making a retreat. At this tho attacking
party dealnted, qulto a crowd having
gathered about, and Mr. E. S. Alexander
pushed tho men and women toward one
of the carriages. At Ibis Juncturo ti
policeman came up, aud was told to take
chargo of tho disreputable party maklug
tbo assault. One of the carriages, how-ove- r,

had already driven oil'; tho other,
contained Thompson, Markham. aud
Hendemou, was taken In charge ami drlv-ent-o

the armory where the trio wore lock-
ed up. They remained there about an
hour.'when they where bulled out'by Mr.
John J.ylo King, who has been an aU
torney for Henderson in other law mat-
ters. No ono making any complaint ex-
cept the policeman tlio party was held
on tho chargo of disorderly conduct sim-
ply In ball of ?J0Q eaoh, to appear on
Saturday morning at 0 o'olock.

Q LQVEK & SOX,

4.' tin mid l.mvkfcuiilliH,,, 330 V.ijtiinj;UU4ru.i9ioitul!ic Court-hou- o,

Itl.
J(.iiiufMliu indtfjAlr" all kiluli nf '

Jjp.N, l)ClS, mm, WC., TO
Work urMitM ml cliarm KNtton&blo. fr'Jl Mm

1COAL ,1 J AUG E LOST.

jjOST COAL 1JARGE.

A li'wal rcrJ M I r.ilj llir timlrlr nciidtiif
information lo Calm KilJ lrs w ISO it'Pt lonj;,
ilv. ntor, murkeil X, J. Uilry cm K'ltc. anl Imil it
tiu uuml':aur t uuU(iil. l(jot4 fruiu i;airi
hiiiI liirnH IhiIioiii upwanU.

fel.WUm A. I. bllUTWI'.Mi A MIX,

BAHHEL EACTORY.

JgARRELS.

OF .ILL. KlVp.S
and .

Liqiiox Kegs of All Sizes
On band, or made to order, at the Cairo llarrel 1'uc.
lorr, foot l 1'iiuitli ttrftttl, Cairo, Ills.

'l'rliiiiiiluir, on Itnat or tu tViti'clioimr,
tluiic lit cull. Support hoiuii labor. fulijliiia

i '". '! "'iv.M'H' i .'i"".";'
QRAND ORNAMIiNTAL PAINTING,
y 1 ,. s i t--T

-

L, THOMAS,ClAUL
SU.'S AM) OliXAMKXTAL PAIXTKH.

ttltou In th IVrry House, Corner t'ominerc'nil
Arenu nnd Hlglttli atreet,

OviX'O, XlllX3 0la.deciiltl

port
mr.t ' T--

NAM'.T-UHlLtr- t( Hltmk In lli Calin'Cify

j i'''?ldri('i0"tP'J'' '' ' '
("

. f i

Oil SALE OR RENT.

Onn IIKICK HOUHK. with rtorcrnmn
anil ilwcllInK iitUched, eennUtlntf of clcht rontnt,
Kooilclilrrn. cUi. AIo for . onn COYTAOE. on
Tenth rtrnt, of flo roomi ati'i "i.i.rn, do, for
further Information, Inquire at its Uornmreial
nrnue. ublMtf

jyOTJCEI!
To nil uliom It marconctra.

Caught In tlio Mil"lipl rlycr oppoaltn Ilflmont
Mo.. Two Hale Cotton. Unlri dum W c!Inl fur.
property proten amlilcmniiiln paid within thirty ilj i
tho -- atiiD will bo folil for nteount ofchtrKe. For iwrr
tlculnrn luldri-- rranK .M.i:uriUlejr, j. is. u, n. Wlm
boat, Cairo, ill. Kol8-liu- tl

WOOD.

"P M. WARD,

It IN

'FIXII WOOD,
I prepareil to fill orJuspromplljr ml tlifctonljr
wiiiiiiio nf i oai; nni mckorr nmwoou.

l.enre urJur at JlnUn'i ol.litanj, or t the POKt

epTtt

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

NOTJCE TO SHIPPERS.

llllnol Central IlftllfrmJ Co.")
ARent' Ofllee. .

Chlro, February 16th, 170. )

OnnilnricrthtiAlooftlita notice, all bilU of h
diiiK for the Transit Steamer "Iian Able" will ii
utrtlP'l ill the .Motie lienot oiflre. on uroentation of
ilmy ticket Mnned by tko reccirin eUr on Transit

'
feblMlwr JAI 12 JOHNSON, Agent

WATCIIKS.

i UOUST JORDAN'S
1.

WATU.MAKEIt A JIIWEMIY
stoui:, -

r.lffblli Nirret, Xcitr C'ommerclMl Avenue,
CAIIi'J, ... - ILLINOIS,

noll.witn ' K. 0. JOItDAN, Agent,

POTATOES.

rnHE EARLY ROSE.

Tlie ilesl l'ntato Hint (iron'.
It ! from ten lay to two weeks tarlier than any

other;
It I of larieraTeras"" "Itethan any otherj
It I In table quality ami delicacy of flaror wltbnat

annual)
It l In nrndtietltenetheinot aitonlahine Tarletr

eyerenrre.! ion e numie. tho renorm or ti Tieiii
of l:it veaien fnmi incl run at lilsh ai
ii ti ll blltln In to the pminil, romaleby

TII0UA8, OKEK.VA AI.UKN.
I VU.'1 1(1

COAL.

Otti COAL YAKI.

JAti:.S HOSR, Proprietor
cu.m)ii:uciai. AVi:.N i)r,

tllipuklle 1'oot f i:ien'iitll Ktr(.
rtep e .inUntlr on hau l I'ittiburg. Jit. Car'ion,
nj ImUu'Hn Co.il wliioli will bi deluereil in quau- -

tilie to mil, in any port of the city.
ah Keiuneu, and inumrni saaranteed.
Tenn ti ictly cah In a1 cui. ilJi.tr

MARBLE YARD.

ZUCKRIEGEL, NEWBERRY & CO.,

PKACTICAL JIAUIILK 1V0RKKILS,

M o ii u mental IDosirrnei'tj
and linporieri of

Itnllnti JIarblo, Scotch Urnulte, IUo.
Ware-room- a and Workshop cor. 3d H B, Ann

OWKNdHOllO KKXTUCKT.

M'lnumout" Villt,GiTefitonei, Xantlea. I'utinh.
an. eu1.. uicctltisl with unierior workuianihiu. at

!f.nc.tpricii.. Knutili,(ennan and Hebrew letter- -
inn iine in me iic.i iiyie , rnarbio ami granite ngurt!
iT lhe lxt .ouli'tora of l'.uroi.ii Iniiiurted. auJ till
wor itturantetd. I'orileniirnt, ajiplr to

f t It I, I.. tiiu.mah, Acent
Tanlldtf Cor. (tli htr.ct ami Comtiieroia ate.

LEGAL.

NCERY NOTICE.C11'
bute of Illlnolf, Alcxandercounty, . lo the Circuit

lour , April Terra, J3,o,
In Chancery Dill lo enforce Vendor' Men.

'.tmiivl Staatu Tarlnr nnd Hdwln l'aron. Truteei
or the Cairo City rroperty t Thoiuaa l'orti rand
John b', Moore.
I HI ..r .1,. .1 .... r r . . '.. u &fn......ll'.i.. I. Ill M.ri.- -l rL.IIVV VI tf.,111 at .'luuir.

one of the ulotn named defendant hatlur bevntUed
III the olerk'k orlicf of the circuit court of .nldcuuotr.
noi no i thorefuro heirby given to thoiaid John .
.iioore, mat mo coniiiiiuaui. nieu tneir uiu oi cum.
uainini am I'Qiin on uiu eimnvery aiuo mereoi on
ho ,T,il dy of Kcbniiry, und that lhvreuioua
ltllinort I'ied out of raid inuit returnable ni the
utv iIiim'U. ?iariinlr ton. thea dJohn -. Moore

ahall peraonnlly bwaud appear before the eiicult court
of ald county on the tirrldayof tho next Term there
uf to Ixi holdi u at the court huiito in thn city of Uuro,
in aid county, on the llrt Monday of April next, and
pleitd, an.weror demur luthoeuidcnmptaiiiaiil'i bill
uf complaint, lu tamo and the Hinder, and thinjri
therein charged audnUtted will bo taken atconfcoi-d- .

nudadecreo entered nguint you uccorJluj. to the
prnycr oi iaiu ui.i. ......t.ii. a i, atjuji u.tu.ii.t., -- iir.Cwiro. Illinois. Februaryi .uu, lo.u.

llifiu AiulUirl, I'lmutitlt' Attorney Keb.'5t.

Hvory tliiuB r r o :

1IAR(JAIS roTTTHK PKOPLKl

21! I LLGK "XllII MiI:H,
Itatlni doted out their old ktoclc of Clothlnir, lut
brought ou it

I.iirgo and filoiutil Slock
Which embrace eery liiml of

Kiiktitoiinliln (liHilleiueu'N H'ear,
And tucli a it ruited (Anil cUtica.

Thoy would koipeolal attnntiuu lo thelrntipply

XXatu it-xx-d OapM,
Jn which thoy profoti to lend tho market Also
'hf,r

X'leoo ClotulK,
.Which tiiibraco all tylc of Clolln, Caiinr
'lVeed'i, etc., from wliloli tncy inauutauiuro

!I.U'1III.U TO OltUKIt,
In the lt manner, and lriolly faihlonable. Tut
stock of

JILL UK ADS

, Ac. t (

Printed at the nffl'fe of the Cairn Uultln,

ATTORNEYS

Q.KEEN & GILBERT,

Attorneys and Conrwcllors at Law,

William If. CI re en, )
M llllaua H. Gilbert, CAIRO, IM.
Mile r. Ullbcrt, j

Hpeclal attention glre to Admiralty and Steitibolt
Dusincai.
Ofl9e on Ohio I.eTee, Itoom 9 and 4

r lat National Batik. fenlMfl

LLEN, "WEBB & BUTLER,

ATTORJiEYS AT LAW.
Ofllce In Uro' New Itullitliifr,

Corner of Elerenth ttrctt and Commercial Ataaue

IV. .1. Allen. I
II. Watinn Webb, VOAIHO, Il.ti.
U. P. Uutlcr, ) deendtt

MULKEY, WALL & WIIEELKB,

ATXORXKVS AT iiAW,
JonjfU.Moi.KKr, "l

OxcW-WALt- , CAIRO, ILL.
Sam! i. P. "tynxzivn, J

Ofllce rtooin, 8 and V Winter's bloc
deeSl'Wdtf

E. ALBRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce, corner at fyrclttU Ntrret mill NVit-.l- i.

Inicton AvciiBe,
CA1IIO .....IbLINOIS.

Wilt practice Id thU and the adjoinine Judicial
and make collection In the neictiborlngcoun.

tic of Miiiaourland Kcntuckr.

NATIONALJACJKS
NATP 'NAL UAK.QITY

Cairo, XlllxaolH.

CAPITAL .... $100,000

W. I. IIALMOAV. Irelteitt
A. 11. HAFKOIll), Ca.lilert
WAIiTKIl UY8L.01', AUtnt Cnililer.

nirtctor.
8. bTAATSTATl.DK, 1 W.IMIAI.I.1IIAT,
SCOIT WII1TK, IIOIIT.
ur.Uiiii ti.i.irtpi.'.., feTKI'liKN Illltl,

A. u. 3.r ruiiD.
(

Ktcluutrt, Coin, nnd United Slntcs Hands
llougtit ami Sold.

DtpotlU IlteauJ, arid a Otneral Banking
fluuntw Conducted.

dec21'C6-Jt-(

RE FIRST NATIONAL HANKT
CAIRO;

UANIBti IIUItD, I llOUT. W. .Mll.t.Rll
I'rendent. I u . -- rrvi'i ui.
C. N. ItroiIKK, Ca!, r.

Colleclloiti. Promjitlr Attcndetl to.

Kicbauffe, Coin, Bank Jfote and United

Stalts Seeurltl,
33oviel3Lt M.Z3.CI lEf old.

Interest Allowed on TItno Dciioslts.
febldtT .

INSURANCE

W. Il.JIorrl. II, II, Cuiidee.
QANBEE & SIGRRIS,

Notaries Public and Insurance A pouts.

Cairo, XUlxxolier.
OFFICE Xo. 71 Ohio Letee, City National

liann limiting. uec'JHt

ELIABLE INSUIUNCE.R

MF.UCHAN'y Iih. Co., of Clilenjro ;

CAPITA I. AND ASilJTS $ KSU,7aK H
SKCUHITY Ins. Co., of Now Yorkj

CAl'ITAI, AND OI.Ta-J.HIt- t 00
COMMERCIAL Ins. Co., of riilrngoj

OAPlTAli AND ASdIITfi.. 8 .'110,010 3
INDEPENDENT Ins. Co., of Boston;

CAPITA! AND AHHirrS ... .130,000 00
SANGA3I0 Ins. Co., of Sprhifrllclilj.

fUlUTAIi AND AivSKT?! t :ao,oa7 H3

AUUOKA Ins. Co., of Aurora, HI. ;
CAl'ITAI, AND AS.SIXS 8 UIO.OUO 11

STATE Flro Iik. Co., of Cloveland, ().;
CAflTAIi AND AS.SKTS 8 l!U,U3UUu

j. s. i:.iKis:.v a. ;4., a Kin,
'tf'Iitlltll Illorli,

erdl. Ore Klrnt National ll.mk.

IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

t'omA!-ii:s- t

NIAGARA, NEW YORK;
AS3KTH 81,1.1tl.UI0 au

GERMANIA, NEW YQRK;
I 7H

HANOVER, NEW YORK;
AWCTrt .,...7atl,70'i ia

REl'UBLIC, NEW YORK ;

arsi:tj .., ..B7ii,ta5 o
CoiniuihiiiKlhe I ndeiwrilom Agfiicy,

YONKE1W, NEW YORKJ
ASril.Ts,.,,. 8H78,lol 13

ALBANY CITY;
ASSI.T3 8l V;,l03 3

FIREMAN'S FUND, SAN FRANCISCQ
,Sjl-;W- , (old)...OU78,000 00

SKOUBITY, NEW YORK;, (Murine.)
AbHi;TS...........:8l1J,HIM)0

HtoreH, dwelling, furniture, lull 4 and cargoe
Inmired ut rule, at fitvuruble a ouud tiermaucnt
ecurity will wurrunt.

I rvapectfnlly altf llioclllieiij of Cairo, aihnrebf
their imtioiinue. ' t

nut U tf o. N. HUomx' Ofllce nt Tind National llauk, ,

t4 H IJ '(. Illi . !

.4'.

i

GRO0ERIES-COMMIHSI- ON.

W. BTltATTON. T.DIKD.

gTRATTON & BIRD,

(Succenort to Stratton, JIudion k Clark), ,

WHOLES ALB ,..--

Grocers ana Comiiibjgioa Morc!iat,
Agentsot i

American Powder Co., and MaitnlaelnrcrsAtrcnln for Cotton Yarn,
ocii'wd?r "7 ol,l I',,,c, tn,ro' ,M

J M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wucceuora to E. Ti. Iltndrlcka Co.,)

Forwarding nnd Commission Merchants
WIIAIU'HOAt'

Oakiro - - m ZUlnoln.
Liberal Advancea Made on Oontignmcnta.

.i.r'1p.rrI"l.reJ 10 rcftTe, elore pr forward treijthta topo j buy or sell on oomraltiion, ilittlneaiitowitn promptne!. I Mlojwtf

Q W. GREEN, i

(Succcn-o- r to Palll, Oreon & Co.,)

PLOTJB LC3-S2Sr- a?

--AND

General Commission aicrcliant,''
CAino...

mrl If

Q. 1). WILLIAMSON,

iviroriESArE okook'k,
I'nODb'CE AND C0M.MIH8I0S(

3VE 33 H O H A N T.
7C Ohio Levee, Cairo," 111.

Hpeclal attention rlrfn In -- nn.!..,. li ...r i..omers. Jm-ji-h-

i - -

gAM.'L WILSON,',

Dealer In

BOAT STORES, UROCEIlIKy AXDI'RQ.
VISIOXSj

,. J;0 C31a.io Ijovco,
ocI3tf Cairo, IlllnuU.

pEl'ER CUIIL,

Kxclailvo
FLOUR JIEHCIIAXT AM) MILLERS'

AGENT.
HO Ohio t.vcc, rnlro, Illinois.

Orders t olicitsd and promptly and aMIifJclorlly

I)YAS T. PAItKEIl. JOHN 11. WrjLUa.
pARKER & PIIII.L18, v ,.lV

'
, .

-G- eneral-

Cotnmlsslon aim fonranlliur WrcIinttU
And Dc&lcru in

Uny, 'orn, OrtOi, Itrmi, mill nil KlitiU ul
.Mt... . ..... I'roil i tr.. '
uiiiw ,t,t r.c. .caiiio; n;r..

apt dtf .I
I. 1). AYE 119, E. AYEKE.

YEHS&CO., '
(

FLO XT XX
mo ociti-u-

tqejij jssion M Ell CHANT
No. ma OhlVlieVee, OAIltO, 11.1.
marlTdtf

JJ1 VINCENT,
Dealer In Grooerlc, Mtm, Planer t'arb, ntera

Hair, Cement.

In bulk, ahrat--i on hand. Corner Elalith itreet
Ulilol.eve, Cairo Illinoi. mrlldtf

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

jjon SALE

IT-J-

W. Titovnitit co.,
BBOKEItS AND EXCHANGE DEALEItS

KlKhth Hicet, tecond door frum Com. Atv.,
EXCHANGE ON

Ureal Brllnln, I Soiitliern Geriiiniiy,
Ireland, lYnnre,
Norllicrn (Jeniiany, Streden,

Nonrnr.
Alo, roMtase Ticket from

Lxrcrjwl, tendon, Havre, Antwerp, Hremm
and Hamburg, to Neio York,

Or to any jiolnt Wet.
eirttolleetlon m vie on any point in Knrope.
deciil'Wdl'

JOHN W. TBOVEK & CO.,

Real IMato, Bond mid Stock Brokers.
Will attend to Ih rayment of State, Omntr and City

Tnxei, and all timing iierlalnlni; to a OKNKKAI,
imui;i:it,vui:.
EiaitTit Sthuht, second door from Com. Ave.,

decSl'Udtf Cairo, 111.

TAILOR.

QOKNELTUS BOYLE,

ta.il on,
'140 OMMRUOIAI. AVUXUIO,

In Elliott A llaythorr.e lloot aud Shoa btore,
MtO, ILLINOIS.

fCimmir done n hort notice. uartdt

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC,

II ALLEY'S OHAKTEK OAKA. STOVE STOHK
aai

Cojiier, Tin and Slieet Iron
J G 33 33 X 3NT Or SHOENo. WO WASHINGTON A VENUE,

(AboTo tho Market Hou.d.)
Kaoflng, OltlteriiiR, SpotitliiK and Hteamboat Work

done lu it licit and ullnllal 'manner, at (hurt nu
tlce. decifiiltl

1

!


